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Abstract

Nautilus has been described as a ''livlng fossil" although its life cycle and behavior

have not been fully studied in terms of its whole life history. The authors investigated

the predatory activity of Nautitus in the laboratory and its ability to detect food when

a stimulant is present. Four Nautili were used for this experiment. Their activity was

recorded when live shrimp and ani鯖cial food in the form of meat extract were pro-

vided. Even when in hungry state they showed little activity, but when a stimulant in

the form of live shrimp or artirlCial food was introduced into the water column, their

activity increased. In the case of live prawns, they kept searching fbr prey until they

obtained it. However, when meat extract was given, Searching activity increased for

nearly 5 minutes but later decreased.

Introduction

The emergence of Nautilus, a mollusk, took place on the earth about five hun-

dred million years ago. Since then, its one genus and six species have been widely

known as the ``living fossil.''These species are deep sea animals which live at

depths of 100 to 600 meters, ranglng仕om the South Seas to the coral reef of the

Indian Ocean. For this reason, their living conditions and natural life cycle have

not been mlly clarined, except仕om the viewpoint of geology, paleontology, mor-

phology, physiology, ethology, and ecology. However, the predatory activity of

Nautilus belauensis had not been described. So we carried out experiment in

Aquarium studies on the predatory activity of Nb using live prawns, slices of nsh,

squid, chicken meat, bivalve, and meat extract.

Materials and Methods

The Nautilus research group in Kagoshima University captured Nautilus

belauensis (hereafter cited as Nb) Offshore of the Palau Islands about 200 meters

deep at 15℃ water temperature in September 1988 and January 1989. The Nhs

were kepl in a walcr tank made of vinyl, whose size reached 1.5m in diameter and

lm in height. The Nbs were not fed or･ made to excrete; each of them was kept

in a separate vinyl bag, and sea water was poured into the bag until the shell was

mlly immersed. Adequate oxygen was supplied and the bags were shipped to Japan

by air. Three days after their capture, the Nbs were transferred to water tanks at

Kagoshima Marine Park where our observations were carried out.

The sea water used fbi keeping Nhs was supplied by a long water pipe Hom
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the Marine Park to water tanks, nltered twice through sand. (Water tanks con-

sisted of three types, namely A, B, and C.)

Type A: a sand niter tank, made of double glass; a square pillar shape 55･5cm in

length, 47cm in width, and 64cm in height. Volume was 167 〟 and its water sup-

ply was adjustable from 1.0 to 2.5 〟 /min.

Type B: a niter tank, made of acrylic; a column 50cm in radius and 100cm in

height; the volume was 785年water supply was adjustable from l.0 to 2.5 〟 /min.

Type C: made of F. R. P.; 100cm in length, 200cm in width, and 30cm in depth;

6001 in volume.

In tanks A and B, water temperature was kept between 15℃ and 18℃ by a

cooler, and also by adjusting the amount of water supplied. Since the water tem-

perature of tank C could not be adjusted, a continuous supply of water was used

during the experiment and during summer this tank was not used･

The quality of sea water was kept at the fbllowlng levels: pH. 8.2 - 8.6 with

specinc gravity of 1.020 - 1.030. Nhs numbered 6, 5, 2, and 1 were used fbi our

experiments, but No. 2 died on 30th December 1988.

0bservations and Results

I. Activity without food for twenty-four hours

Water tank activity of four individuals numbered 6, 5, 2, and 1 was observed

and recorded for twenty-four hours on November 2-3 and 23-24, and on December

1-2 and 7-8. Our record is shown in Fig. 1. A solid circle indicates the moment

when a Nb adhered to the wall of the water tank with a tentacle while swimming.

The solid line fbllowlng the circle denotes the time duration of its sticking to the

wall.

A lacuna between solid lines designates the time duration of rocking motions･

We expected to observe specinc time periods of food searching because predatory

activity is higher in the evening, and at night and dawn (1985, Y. Kakinuma and

∫. Tsukahara). However, Fig. 1 shows the activities of adherence and swimming

are not consistent, and their movement is independent of one another･

II. Nb's Predatory Activity

We investigated how Nbs locate food. Experiments were performed twelve

times in Tank C at 18℃. Food was placed both on the upper side ((a) in Fig. 2)

and on the lower side ((b) in Fig. 2) of the water stream. Fig. 2 shows two exam-

ples of (a) and (b). when a live prawn was used as fbod, mark X indicated its

location. The time when food was released into the water tank was set at 0:00, and

the time indicated beside a sketch of Nb denotes the time of its leaving the wall.

The location of Nb at ten second intervals is illustrated in Fig. 3 In cases (a)

and (b), Nb left the tank wall two and seven minutes after food stimulation, re-

spectively･ It nrst swam backward for about twenty seconds and then tuned

around, went forward, and started searching fbrめod by protruding its tentacles･
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Fig. 1. Activity of four Nautili fbi a 24 hour period.

Nb swam towards the fbod and protruded its tentacles as if perceiving the prawn.

However, Nb did not directly approach the food; rather, it swam around the

prawn and spouted water towards it once or twice･ Then Nb caught it. It took one

or two minutes aner food was placed in the upper supply near the entrance of the

water stream before predatory activity (case (a)). It took鯖ve or seven minutes in

the case of (b) when the prawn was placed in the lower part of the stream (near

the water exit)･ However, once Nb recognized the fbod･ the time taken to capture

it became shorter, about one minute, in both cases (a) and (b). Since water tank

C was not very deep (25cm in depth) only Nb's horizontal motion was recorded.
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Fig･ 2-A･ When there is a strong stimulant仕om the right side, it is seen that the tentacles

on the hght side only are protmded.

2-8. If the stimulant comes紅om the仕ont, it is seen that the tentacles in五〇mt only

are protruded.
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Later, Nb was transferred to the deeper tank, type B, whose depth was lOOcm. Nb

adhered to the wall at a height of about 50cm in the new experiment. Madagascar

shrimps were used tor rood. The shrimps were placed on the water surface in trial

(a) and at the bottom in trial (b). In case (a), Nb swam almost horizontally and

then toward the water surface, searching for and catching food. In case (b), Nb

swam almost horizontally, making a circular trip; then it extended one tentacle,

searched fbr, and caught the fbod･ This behavior suggests that Nb recognized the

vertical position of the food. The behavior of Nautilus towards extemal stimuli

indicates that it only protrudes its tentacles in the direction紅Om which the stimuli

are coming. This behavior is mrther illustrated in Fig. 2-A and Fig. 2-8.

Apart from live prawns (Penaeus japonicas), fish (Trachurus japonicas,

Sardinops melanostica, Spmtelloides gmcilis), Squid, chicken meat, and bivalves

(Rudditapes philippinarum), were used as stimuli in our experiment. It consumed

all the different kinds of food given, except the bivalve meat. Also, it spouted the

remains of shrimp heads and tails.

Moreover, when Nb seeks food with a tentacle, it uses its right or left tentacle

properly. After catching the rood, Nb brings this towards its mouth with both ten-

tacles. This connrms that Nb distinguishes right and le旬as well as directional

axiality around a median line.

Ill. Behavior pattems during the period between food stimulation and the capture

oでfbod

Experiments were carried out in water tanks B and C. It is di範cult to observe

consistent behavior pattems since there are differences between foods, between indi-

viduals, and between physiological states. Therefore, in order to study Nb's basic

predatory activities, we used Ehrlich meat extract (1% water solution of 0.5cc) as

aめod stimulant instead of liveめod. The solution was dropped into the water

outlet at loom deep and we observed how Nb behaved a偶er recelVlng this food

stimulation. The sea water was kept lrunnlng aS usual by adjusting its now at a rate

of 1.5 - 2.0 〟 per minute to ensure a consistent level of water quality. The behav-

ior pattem of Nb during this process is shown in Fig. 3. Before adding the meat

extract, Nb was stuck to the wall with its tentacles or was in a rocking state in

the water (stage 1). At about 10 seconds aRer dropping the meat extract, Nb pro-

truded the lower part of its tentacle sheaths downward and all tentacles were seen

protruding請om sheaths including the uppers part (stage II). Nb swamめrward

with tentacles stretched in front to search for the food, Openlng the tentacles and

touching the bottom of the water tank. It appeared that each tentacle請nctioned

independently (stage Ill). Nb then stopped its searching activity, perhaps because

it had found no food or because the concentration of the meat extract had weak_

ened. It withdrew half to two-thirds of its tentacles and retumed to a rocking state

(stage IV). A範r this, "Nb continued to rock or returned紅Om stage I (stage v).

The time durations of stage I-IV were more than ten seconds, One minute, 4-5
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minutes, and even 10-20 minutes; behavior patterns do not coincide with time.

When more concentrated solutions of meat extract of lcc, 1.5cc, and　2cc were

used, there was no errect on elapsed time. The repeated pattern of stages I - V was

observed again. What may be more important are di範rent degrees of hunger and

di鯖もrent physiological states of Nb individuals･ Furthermore, it was impossible to

describe predatory behavior in tens of distance, so instead we investigated Nb's

activity by counting the number of breaths. The breathing rate of smaller individu-

als was more rapid than those of bigger ones. However, breathing rates of all indi-

viduals rapidly Increased by food or food stimulation, and these rates remained

constant during searching activity･ In the case of food stimulation and food re-

cognition, breathing rate was 70-80, more than double the normal value･ In some

cases, Certain individuals were less active, and breathing rates increased only up to

10-15. At any rate, breathing returned to normal a few minutes after search activ-

ity had stopped, perhaps because Nb recognized the absence of living fbod･ When

actual food was supplied, the number of breaths decreased remarkably･ After cap-

ture the number gradually retumed to the nomal value obtained (Fig. IV).

Moreover, when the food was placed at the water sur魚Ce of tank B (100cm deep),

Nb immediately swam towards the surface to catch the food, after a horizontal

circular tripe This indicates that Nb is capable of recognlZlng the direction and

position of food.

Conclusion

Nbs血Om the Palau Islands were observed to have two usual behavioral activi-

ties in water tanks; that is, sticking to the wall of the tank or rocking swimming.

No search activity was observed, even in a hungry state, until food is glVen･ Nb

immediately starts hunting food, swimming directly to it by moving Vertically and

horizontally, extending its tentacles forward, seeking the food with opened tenta-

cles, catching it, and nnally consuming it･ When meat extract as an arti鯖cial food

stimulation was given, it increased i predatory activity, but retumed to a normal

state in a short time a偶er one to 4.5 minutes regardless of the concentration of the

meat extract. Nb does not seek food for a long time, and any activity requlrlng

unnecessary energy consumption was not observed･ But Nb searching behavior

shows a consistent pattem of activity, although time duration varies･ These obser-

vations suggest the rollowlng: in nature Nb does not actively hunt to catch food

when it is hungry, but waits, rocking ln a Water Stream Or adhering to a rock,

until it senses food by olぬctory stimulation (as demonstrated with the meat ex-

tract). It can be concluded that Nb has e縦cient perception capacities allowing it

to locate and catch the food.
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